Locomotive Services Overview

With an expert in-house engineering, design and production staff ready to serve passenger locomotive customers, and an extensive portfolio with international transportation agencies, BROOKVILLE is primed to meet your locomotive service needs – from complete rebuilds to refinishings.

With a 15-acre manufacturing facility and mainline rail access in Western Pennsylvania, including a recent 12,000 sq. ft. (1,115m²) state-of-the-art high-bay expansion featuring high hook cranes, an electrical shop, 100 ft. (30 m) paint booth, and environmentally-friendly washbay, BROOKVILLE is dedicated to working with you to remanufacture or modernize your locomotive fleet to your agency’s exact specifications.

BROOKVILLE Locomotive Services

Remanufacture / Modernization Services:

• Engine Replacement, Featuring EPA-Certified, Fuel Efficient, Low Emission Engines
• Alternator Upgrade and Replacement
• Traction Motor Upgrade and Replacement
• Cab Upgrades, including Climate Control
• Head End Power Replacement, Integration, or Upgrades
• Advanced Locomotive Control Systems

Painting / Refinishing Services:

• State-of-the-art Media Blast, Prep, and Finishing Facility
• Epoxy Primer and Polyurethane Paints (Standard)
• Logo Customization, Color Matching and Paint Finish

BROOKVILLE Advantages:

• As a locomotive OEM, BROOKVILLE has the foresight to optimize shop workflow processes and get your fleet back into service faster.

• BROOKVILLE utilizes the latest software technology and has complete in-house engineering to meet your specifications and all applicable EPA, AAR, FRA and APTA standards.

• On-site unit commissioning from BROOKVILLE Services, LLC.